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Abstract.  Current stock assessment models require extensive sets of data. In addition to many life history 

biomass levels. Recent assessments have constructed catch series for various recreational, and commercial 

port sampling programs are available in more recent data. The longest series of California marine recreational 

-

and assumptions made about similarity of species composition from different eras. A coordinated reconstruc-

Stock assessments are preformed to evaluate the 

populations in the United States and California is 
-

eral and California State management call for a sus-

requiring diverse and complex parameters. There is 
pressure on both state and federal levels to evaluate 
many more stocks and set catch limits for them.

no ages are available. They require life history param-

mortality, maturity and fecundity. Fishery-independent 
survey data are used to provide indications of change 
in relative abundance that is not confounded by catch 
regulations and to monitor spatial distribution and 

The models require an estimation of gear selectivity 
-

mercial and recreational catch data in recent assess-
ments to address issues of the length of available data 
series, consistency of data, spatial considerations, and 
changes in species composition of market categories.

Commercial Landings Databases

are reported to the California Department of Fish 

landings receipts. From 1928 through 1976, CDFG  
published a monthly summary of California landings, 
grouped by six port areas, and as monthly and annual 
landings by port in their Fish Bulletin series (Oliph-

1970), but did not contain port or monthly informa-

those landed dressed such as salmon (Oncorhynchus 
spp.) ). The pub-

California from those caught north or south of the state 

Thunnus spp.), Cali-
fornia barracuda (Sphyraena argentea
(Sarda chiliensis), giant seabass (Stereolepis gigas), 
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Cynoscion noblis) and California yel-
Seriola dorsalis -

lished in California’s Living Marine Resources (Frey 
1971; Leet et al. 1992), but the most recent version 
of this report (Leet 2001) did not separate landings 
caught beyond the state boundaries. 

There are several different databases that contain 
the California commercial landings information for 
different time periods (Table 1). The longest time 

-

Fisheries Science Center (SWFSC), National Marine 
Fisheries Service (NMFS) and monthly data are avail-

Bulletin tables through 1976, similar unpublished 
tables obtained from CDFG marine statistical divi-
sion for 1977 to 1980 and landings from California 

(PacFIN) database from 1981. The PacFIN database is 

it contains commercial landings by area provided by 
California, Oregon and Washington since 1981 (http://

at the variation in species landings and location off 

of California, so only landings caught off California 
remain (Mason 2004). The grouping of species into 

in the tables published by CDFG. For example, spe-
cies of soles, Dover  English 
(Parophrys vetulus), petrale (Eopsetta jordani), rex 
(Errex sachirus) and sand (Psettichthys melanostictus), 

-

the group name available for the longest time (i.e., all 

became available by month. Documentation of name 

The ERD California landings database has been used 
to evaluate shifts in species dominance in California 

importance of invertebrates including sea urchins and 

in several stock assessments as the series dates back 
Scorpaena guttata) (Maunder 
Scorpaenicthys marmoratus) 

Sebastes levis) (Dick 
S. mystinus

2008). 
A database of commercial landings by market cat-

egory dating back to 1969 called CMASTER is main-
tained by CDFG as part of their Commercial Fisheries 
Information System. It contains information not found 
in the monthly summary data — such as the type of 

-
tion block number. The block numbers are a system of 
boxes ten minutes of latitude by ten minutes of longi-
tude developed by CDFG in the 1930s used to identify 

about the accuracy of the recorded locations to the level 

TABLE

and reference or database.

Commercial Landings
1928–2002  CA monthly landings by port region (ERD) (Mason 2004)

1931–1968  CA Fishing block summary of landings (CALCOM)

1916–1977  CA Reconstructed commercial landings (CALCOM)

1978+  N. CA, CCS port samples (CALCOM)
1983+  S. CA, CCS port samples (CALCOM)
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blocks can be aggregated to provide general areas of 

Market categories containing more than one spe-
cies pose a particular problem for tracking landings of 

species together in the landings records. The market 
categories declared on landing receipts and the species 
in them have changed over time and vary by region 
(Pearson et al. 2008). Regular sampling of commer-

biological information began in 1978 through the 

Fisheries Commission (PSMFC). The Fisheries Ecol-
ogy Division of SWFSC, NMFS, applies the species 

ports to the market categories of the California land-
ings by port, gear and quarter of the year to create the 
CALCOM database (California Commercial Landings 
Database). It contains data from samples dating back 

from all the West Coast states are complied into the 
PacFIN database (managed by PSMFC).

copies of CDFG reports to enhance the CALCOM 

extend spatial resolution available after 1968 in the 
CDFG (CMASTER) database to the earlier period. 

-

-

stock assessments. 

1978 have been reconstructed for use in recent stock 

-
ings before 1978. Different assessments have used dif-
ferent sources of sample information and applied them 
over different time periods. 

Retrospective analyses must consider changes in 
-
-

-

-

-

Monterey and San Francisco areas in the early 1950s 

south of Santa Barbara County from 1913 until 1968, 
and remained rare after 1968 (Phillips 1958; Pearson et 

not documented. 
-

Sebastes paucispinis), 
chilipepper (S. goodei), canary (S. pinniger), vermil-
lion (S. miniatus S. melanops) 

-

(Table 1). The California Cooperative Survey (CCS) 
began port samples in 1978 in central and Northern 

-
pling began in Southern California in 1983. The spe-

applied to seasonal port area landings by CALCOM 
for use in stock assessments. CALCOM has applied 
species ratios from port samples from 1978 to 1980 to 

-
eye (S. ruberrimus
stock assessments (Dick et al. 2007).

-

-
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-

by port to estimate historic commercial landings back 

-

1963 in the 2003 stock assessment (Ralston and Dick 

in 1945 to the 1954 estimate. The 2007 black rock-

historical reconstruction, starting in 1916 and estimat-

create a range of plausible values. 
In Southern California, reconstruction of landings 

species composition information. The hook-and-line 

Cooperative Survey until 1983. The 1983–1985 sam-

and assumptions in reconstruction have produced dif-

et al. 2007). 
Spatial resolution of catch data is useful in interpret-

ing the pattern of species depletion. For some species, 
S. melanostomus) assessed 

another, but the regional CPUE did not reveal declines 
in the population (Yoklavich et al. 2007). Spatial reso-

-
toric monthly landings summaries for 1931–1968 by 
block number added to CALCOM. 

require estimates of harvestable biomass by manage-
ment area, or indices of depletion rates by area. The 

removals by area.

Recreational Catch

modes that catch different species and have received 
different amounts of sampling. Boats that take pay-

-
tion by block number. Several different surveys have 
also measured the length and species composition and 

other recreational modes, shore, piers, and rental or 

for some recently assessed species and the historical 
data sets give some indication of the amount caught by 

The longest series of recreational catch and catch per 
angler effort (CPUE) comes from Commercial Passen-
ger Fishing Vessel (CPFV) logbooks. This information 
has been important in several recent stock assessments, 

-
-

database of CPFV logbook information compiled by 

(from 1936 for Southern California and from 1957 

The earliest sampling program of CPFV catch to 

-
sive sampling of all recreational modes from Avila to 
Crescent City (Miller and Gotshall 1965). The survey 

Odemar 1968). Sampling of species composition from 
CPFVs and private or rental boats in Central Califor-
nia continued through 1972 and is important for iden-

catch in this area. This survey distinguished trolling 

-
position separately to the effort recorded in CPFV log-

rental boats has been entered into a database (Mason 
1995), but data from other ports remains to be entered 
from paper records.

Four other programs sampled recreational catch and 
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species caught and recorded the angler effort by depth 

MS, Love et al. 1985). A similar CPFV sampling 
program from 1985 to 1989 used a different location 

-

in 1978–1985 by the California Cooperative Survey, 
-

liths for ageing (Mason 1998); this data is available 
from CALCOM. The longest series of onboard sam-

conducted by CDFG in central and Northern Califor-
nia from 1987 to 1998 (Reilly et al. 1998). It contains 

-

the Marine Recreational Fisheries Statistical Survey 
(MRFSS).

MRFSS data are available through the Recreational 

-

accuracy of the telephone survey, and therefore of the 

survey. 
In 2004 the California Recreational Fisheries Survey 

(CRFS) replaced the MRFSS in California; CFRS data 
and procedures are also available through RecFIN. 
It uses an intercept survey and a telephone survey of 

-
dents) to expand the sampled catch and effort to total 

a phone survey of CPFV operators to provide catch 
estimates more quickly for in-season management 

before the MRFSS, but these surveys provide an 
important estimate of catch and species composition 

1957 and 1961 (Miller and Gotshall 1965), sampling 
of private and rental boats in Central California con-
tinued through 1972. The Southern California Marine 

(Pinkas et al. 1967) private boats in 1964 and shoreline 

1968). These surveys included an airplane census of 
-

increase in effort on both private and CPFV boats and 
a corresponding increase in the total recreational catch 

-

et al. 2008).

assessment. Ratios of catch in the 1960s from CPFV 
-

and PRB modes in Northern California, but higher 
catches from CPFVs in Southern California. These data 

(Cope and Punt 2005).
-

Three different series of CPFV catch from Southern 

-

1964, and since then they are optionally reported as 

Although logbooks are required for all CPFVs the 
compliance rate varies, and therefore underestimates 

SWFSC created another database of CPFV catches 
Los Angeles 

Times
noaa.gov/LaTimes/Default.asp). They found the catch 

the reported logbook catch and 1.3 times the catch 
reported in the Los Angeles Times. They expanded 
their logbook and Los Angeles Times series using these 
ratios to cover years not available from the MRFSS 
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Indices of Abundance

Recreational CPUE has been used as an indicator 

2008), and bocaccio (MacCall 2003) have relied heav-
ily on recreational CPUE as an index of changes in 

target a variety of species and the likelihood of catch-

technique and season. These assessments used different 
-

the probability of catch (Ralston and Dick, 2003); and 

Changes in the catch composition in the Monterey Bay 
area in the 1970s and 1980s did indicate a shift from 

1985 (Mason 1995). The onboard sampling programs 

-
ment used onboard CPFV data to select only trips to 

it produced a higher CPUE index than other series 

(Sampson 2007). The CPUE index can also be affected 

If recreational CPUE is used, there is a need to verify 
the relationship of the CPUE to changes in stock abun-
dance. The CPUE from large areas can hide declines 

-

-

sampling might reveal local variance in CPUE. 

greatly help these stock assessments. A program of 

Unfortunately nearshore species are not often caught 

Other historical indices of recruitment have been 
-

erative Fisheries Investigations (CalCOFI) egg and 
larval surveys developed in 1950 primarily for coastal 
pelagic species, has expanded their historic analysis to 
many other species off the Southern California coast 

-
-
-

Southern California area. 

TABLE 2.—Data sources for California recreational catch reconstructions. Time period, location, type of information and 
reference or database.

Recreational Catch and Effort

1958–1961  N. CA, Effort boat, shore, pier, dive (Miller and Gotshall 1965)
1962–1967  S. CA, Effort boat, pier, shore (Pinkas et al. 1967)

Recreational Species Composition 

1958–1961  N. CA, CPFV, boat, shore, pier, dive (Miller and Gotshall 1965)
1962–1964  1966–72 Central CA, CPFV and boat (Miller and Gotshall 1965)
1966  Central CA, CPFV, boat, pier, shore, (Miller and Odemar 1968)
1962–1967  S. CA, boat, pier, shore (not RF species) (Pinkas et al. 1967)

1975–1978  S. CA, Onboard CPFV (CDFG reports, Collins and Crooke unpub. MS) 
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data for Southern California have been used in stock 

plant impingement studies (1972–2002) used in the 

Southern California sanitation departments as far back 

-
ment (Maunder et al. 2004). The increased recruitment 
indicated in recent years by these surveys had a strong 

-
ditions. 

catch reconstruction integrating both commercial 
-

assessment by Cope and Punt (2005) reconstructed 
-

1980 to 2004 and from the CPFV logbook database 

on catch ratios of CPFV to shore and other boat catch 
from the 1960s (Miller and Gotshall 1965; Pinkas et al. 

exceeded recreational landings from 1995 to 2002 as 

match the division of Northern and Southern Califor-
nia substocks. Data from tables in Fish Bulletin 149 

events. Without ages or length by sex information, 

-

survey and the CPUE in the same area (Morro Bay) 

The council that manages U.S. West Coast ground-

-

landings that could be used in all the assessments 

-
eries Ecology Division of SWFSC has taken the lead 
on developing this reconstruction as part of their CAL-
COM database. They recently recovered several CDFG 

landings by block (but no gear information) from 1931 

gear information for the landings by market category, 

by area and market category from proximal years to 

by market category and area and gear from 1916 to 

species based on gear and area using the earliest avail-
able port sampled data (1978–1984). The reconstruc-

A standard reconstruction of recreational catches 

stages of development in CALCOM (Ralston et al. 
-

to species composition is used to estimate the catch 

differ for Northern and for Southern California, is cal-

observers that account for 95 percent of the historic 

-
tion of each assemblage is estimated by block. Species 
composition for these assemblages is calculated by 
coastal region and applied to the blocks. The logbook 

set for species that are primarily caught by the recre-

prove useful for selecting areas for calculation of time 

management is explored. 
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of catch from private boats, shore and manmade struc-

survey gave a reference point for Northern California 

linear interpolation connected data from this period to 

important in these modes in Southern California in the 
-

lected in the surveys (Pinkas et al. 1967), so the spe-

-

of their historic biomass essential for rebuilding plans. 
Reconstruction of both commercial and recreational 
catch histories is important for many of the nearshore 

-

Summary

recreational landings. Commercial market categories 

for species composition until 1978. Nearshore species 

than CPFV have very little information available until 
1980. Some of these species have become important 

assessments. Many different catch reconstructions 
have been created for individual species stock assess-
ments using different data sources and covering differ-
ent time periods.  

began in 2008 at the request of PFMC. The California 

-

catch is based on the CPFV logbook series, and vari-
ous sampling programs for species composition and 

-
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